
4A Tuckett Street, Carlisle, WA 6101
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

4A Tuckett Street, Carlisle, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Urban Springs Leasing

0892773555

https://realsearch.com.au/4a-tuckett-street-carlisle-wa-6101
https://realsearch.com.au/urban-springs-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-urban-springs-rivervale


$880 per week

Stunningly finished throughout and with an easy-care exterior, this two-storey four bedroom, 3 bathroom residence is a

spectacular example of sophisticated yet relaxed living.The neutral décor highlights attention to detail and clean modern

lines, while gleaming polished porcelain floors and soaring ceilings add contemporary elegance.  The well- considered

design offers a massive 229sqm of living space, including four living zones for superb separation and the informal open

plan living areas bring everyone together.Ultra convenient location offering easy access to CBD, Curtin University, East

Victoria Park primary school and Centro Victoria Park shopping centre Features:- Open plan living, front office/study,

theatre and upstairs living room- Sleek modern kitchen with stone bench/breakfast bar, gas cooktop, dishwasher and

plenty of storage options- Reverse cycle split system air conditioners to living area, theatre and all bedrooms- King size

master with large walk-in robe, free-standing robe and ensuite bathroom with extra-large shower, and toilet is separate-

Bedrooms 2, 3 & 4 are all double size and include built-in wardrobes- Paved alfresco under main roof- Small easy care

reticulated back lawn bordered by garden beds and a water feature- CCTV and security alarm system- Garden shed-

Double garage with shoppers entry and rear access door- Carpet to theatre and stairs only- Large internal store

roomLocation:Short walk to childcare facilities. Tomato Lake Reserve, Australian Islamic College and Victoria Park café

strip with a host of café's and eateries is only a few minutes away.Pets considered on applicationLease 6 or 12 month term

(please note a 12-month lease will include a rent review clause (at 6 months with 60 days notice) as standard)*Important*

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White Urban Springs will

not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. 

Please note the property must be viewed by either the applicant or a person acting on their behalf prior to submitting an

application form.


